Hugh Gall~gher Joins Senbtor Carroll's Staff

Senator John A. Carrol!:§ new-

st staff member is an Oxford

ducate ~oloradoan in a wheelhair.
A West Sloper from Grand
iuncthm, Hugh Gallagher previously' ·worked in 1954 for Conl!iressman Wa)'.'ne _Aspinall of Colerado's 4th D1str1ct. The 26-yeart>ld has just returned from three '
tears of study at Oxford · Uniqversity in England.
, H~ joined the Senator's staff
b tim~ for the last minute rush
' f adjournment. "I knew," s a y s
u.gh "that Senators work very
hard 'Hut until ,I came to work for
Qarroll, I didn't know just how
hard. The Senator keeps a full
time staff of ten .to assist him in
his task of representing Colorado.
"It's hard work but it's satisfying
work," says Hugh who enjoys being with Coloradoans again.
When Hugh recalls the three
years he has just completed. at
Trinity College, Oxford, he smiles
and remembers how cold it was.
After praising the ,g ifted friends
he made and the lectures he never
had to attend, he describes how
he aimed pieces of coal at his
stove while he studied. "It was
·never much lower than 30 degrees outside in the winter but it
was always the same tempera-~.,,........·~s_..,·d=e."
•
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Getting. around is usually a i
polio victim's ha11dest job, but
Gallagher makes a breeze of it.
:H;e used. a wheelchair iat Oxford
and now takes it to his job in
the N'ew Senate Office -Building.
Spinal and bulbar polio struck ,
him in 1952, just as he was end·-ing his sophomore year at Haverford College. Three months in an
iron 1ung kept him alive through
·•the first stages of the disease. He
is still paralyzE!d from the chest
down.
·
: After theraphy, a year in ola
Province Hospital in Washington,
D.C. and nine months in Warm
.Springs, Ga., he 'b ecame a student
again at Clarement Men's College in California. He picked
Claremont, he sa,ys, because the
.campus is·flat. Graduation in Eng;lish, with honors came two years
·1atel!.
. "Oxford,' 1 says Gallagher, who
. r.eturned the end of August, "real. ly developed my· ingenuity. The
, old colleges · are just not built
for wheelchair ~iving."
"In California," he said, "every. one went out of their way to help.
. But in England it was the other
·way around; they were willing,
but didn't want to intrude.''
On an extended Marshall scholarship, Gallagher studied ipolitical science, philosophy, and economics. He won a bachelor degree with "second degree ihonors", comparable to owr magna
cum laude, a degree, ihe says, that
"mellows into a masters <>ver
here"
He goes home to a · bachelor
, efficiency at 800 4th • St. S.W.,
driving the same hand-controlled
car he took through Scotland and
· Austria on vacations from Ox- '
ford. "It feels good to be 'b ack,"
he says, "and it's great to be a
Democrat again.''
1
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.Sen. -John A. Carroll's Newest
.'Staff ·Member Is Polio Victim

Sen. John A. Carroll, left,. and Hugh Gallagher.

Sen. John A. Carroll's newest
staff member is an Oxford educated Coloradoan . in a wheelchair.
AWest Sloper from Grand Junetion, Hugh Gallagher, 26, previously worked in 1954 for Congressman Wayne Aspinall of Colorado's
4th District. He has just returned
from three years of study at Ox·
ford U11iversity in England.
He joined the Senator's staff
in time for the last minute rush of
adjoqrnment. "It's hard work
but lt's satisfying work/' says
Hugh who enJ"oys being with Colo-

.

radoans agam. ·
When Hugh :ec~ 11 s the three
ye?r.s he has Just completed. at
Trm1ty College, Oxford, he snules
and remembers ho"'. cold it was.
Marksman With Coal

After praising the gifted. friends
he made and the lectures he never
\

had to attend, .he describes how
he aimed pieces of coal at his
stove while he studied. "It was
never much lower than 30 degrees
outside in the winter but it was
always· the same temperature inside."
Getting around is usually a
polio victim's hardest job, but
Gallagher makes · a breeze of it.
He used a wheelchair at Oxford
and now takes it to his job in the
New Senate Office Building.
·
Spinal ·and bulbar polio struck
h" .
. t
d"
rm m 1952, JUS as 11e was en mg
his sophomore year at .Haverford
.
Co 11eg~. Tlir~e m~nths m an iron
l~ng Rept hun alive. ·through t~e
first stages of the disease. He is
still paralyzed from the ch~sl
down.

Warm Springs, Ga., he became a
student again at Claremont Men's
College in California. He picked
Claremont, he says, because t: t
campus is flat. Graduation in
English, with honors, came two
years later.
"O}d'ord, says Gallagher," who.
returned the end of. Augu~t, really develope~ m~ inger,m1ty: The
old, colleges are Just not built for
w~;elcha~ li''.inf'
. "
In Califorma, h~ said, everyone ~ent out of t~eir way to help.
But 111 England it was the other
wa around. the wer w'lling
butydi"an' 't w'a n t ty
· trued e._}
'
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On an extended -Marshall scholarship. Gallagher studied political science philosoph a d e 0 _
nomics. H~ won a, t!a'che~or . ~e- J
gree with "second degree honors,"
Campus Is Flat
comparable to our magna- cum
· After therapy, a year in old laude, a degree, he says, that
Providence Hospital
. in Was)ling- "mellows into a masters over
ton, D.C. and nine months in here."
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Inspiration

Washington Post Photo

Senator John A. Carroll (D-Colo.), talks with his
newest office employee, Hugh Gallagher, 26-yearold Polio victim in his Wheel Chair. Gallagher is an Honor Graduate of both
Claremont College and Oxford University. For Hugh it is now eight years sime
Polio set in but, he says, "the bigger-the handicap the bigger the clwUenge andof this I am sure-the bigger the satisfaction that comes from mastei-ing your
handicap. True, you may arrive in~ wheel chair instead of on foot, but in any
case at any age, you can nwke your life interesting IF you make the effort to
keep interested".
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Part .o f Hard-Working Team
U. S. Senator John A. Carroll is shown here
, with Hugh Gallagher of Grand Junction, the latest
addition to his hard-working staff of 10. Ga!J!agher,

an Oxford graduate, is a victim of polio. Stricken in
1952 with spinal and bulbar polio, he spent three
mon':hs in an iron lung and is paralyzed.

